**VEECH LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Applicant information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pin code:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surname:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Birth:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact number:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patron User Groups:**
- **A** CIS Students (Inc. GSC students)
- **B** CIS Staff
- **C** SCD – Staff / Research Student (Home Library NOT CIS)
- **D** SCD Students - Not enrolled at CIS
- **E** Clergy, Religious, Former Staff, Courtesy Alumni ($75 p.a.)
- **F** SCD-Home Library CIS
- **G** Subscription ($75 p.a.)
- **H** Australian Lonergan Workshop Organisation

**Statistical Categories:**
- **AC** ACU Strathfield
- **AS** Augustinian Seminary
- **BC** Booth College
- **CC** NSW College of Clinical Pastoral Education
- **CM** Australian College of Ministries
- **EB** Emmaus Bible College
- **GS** Seminary of the Good Shepherd
- **GC** Good Shepherd College NZ
- **HS** Holy Spirit Seminary (Parramatta Diocese)
- **IF** Institute for Mission
- **MU** Macquarie University
- **ND** University of Notre Dame
- **NT** Nazarene Theological College
- **OS** Other Seminarians
- **RM** Redemptoris Mater Seminary
- **SA** St Andrews Greek Orthodox

**Declaration:**
I have read and agree to the Library conditions of membership

Signature: Date:

**Office Use**
Not Previously a Member: □
ID Sighted: □
Date Joined: Staff Initial:
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